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Abstract: Wheat is one of the most important cereal cultivated in Ethiopia. It ranks fourth after Teff (Eragrostis tef), Maize
(Zea mays) and Sorghum (Sorghum bicolor) in area coverage and third in total production. But, its production and productivity is
prone to divers biotic and abiotic factors. Among biotic factor diseases are the one. But, the relative importance of each disease
across locations has not been known and well profiled to develop sound management strategy in the studied areas. So, the
assessment was done to watch and monitor the status of wheat diseases and observe wheat varieties response to wheat diseases
and to determine the prevalence of new virulence races and monitor new stem rust race (ug99) spread in the region. The
assessment was carried out in two kebeles of South Ari districts of South Omo zone i.e. Senegal and Senmamer kebeles of South
Ari woreda in 2014 Meher cropping season. Results indicated that the highest mean infection of leaf rust (70%) was recorded on
local variety at Senmamer kebele followed by Digalo variety in Senegal kebele which is 65% and fusarium head blight (47%) on
Huluka variety followed by ETBW5890 variety which is 40% were recorded at Senegal kebele. Whereas at Senegal kebele 30%
fusarium head blight was recorded as the highest mean infection. Whereas the mean infection of powdery mildew is 20% at
Senmamer kebele which is less as compared to mean infection of leaf rust and fusarium head blight. Different studies reported that
wheat is affected by different diseases. The current assessment indicated that complex diseases exists in different wheat varieties
and their occurrence across kebeles was highly variable. In addition to introduction and promotion of different management
practices, holistic and cumulative integrated approach is required to manage the complex wheat diseases in the studied areas.
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1. Introduction
Bread wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) is the world’s leading
cereal grain where more than one-third of the population of
the world uses as a staple food [7]. It is one of the most
important cereal crop of Ethiopia [11]. It ranked fourth in
land coverage and total production after tef, maize and
sorghum [6]. Globally wheat is grown on 225 million ha with
a total production of 600 000 tons [10]. Wheat is produced
across a wide range of agro-ecological and crop management
regime [3]. Countries in East Africa, North Africa, and the
Middle East consume more than 150 percent of their own
wheat production and are heavily dependent on wheat
imports to meet their food needs [12].
The most suitable area for wheat production falls between

1900-2700 m.a.sl [11]. Also wheat (Triticumaestivum L.) is
one of the important grain crops produced worldwide.
According to the [9], report, about 620 million metric tons of
wheat was produced From 217 million hectares in the year
2005/06 with an average yield of 2.85 metric tons per
hectare. Wheat is grown on larger area than any other crop
and its world trade is greater than for all other crops
combined. Its world trade is greater than for all other crops
combined. It is easily stored and transported [14].
Wheat is one of the most important cereals cultivated in
Ethiopia. It ranks fourth after Teff (Eragrostistef), Maize
(Zea mays) and Sorghum (Sorghum bicolor) in area coverage
and third in total production [5]. The average per capital
consumption of wheat in Ethiopia estimated to be 39 kg/year
during 1994-97 and 331,000 tons of wheat imported to meet
the national wheat requirements during 1995-97 [4]. The
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national average yield of wheat in the country, which is 1.379
tons ha-1, is 24% and 48% below the African and world
average, respectively [8].
The low productivity is attributed to a number of factors
including biotic (diseases, insect pest and weeds) and a biotic
(moisture, soil fertility, etc) and adoption of new agricultural
technologies [16]. Among these factors, diseases play a
significant role in yield reduction. Diseases, insects, and weeds
are a major constraint to crop production worldwide. It has
been estimated over the years that they can destroy between 31
and 42 percent of all crops annually [1]. Approximately 14
percent of these losses are due to diseases which amount to
about US$220 billion (2002 dollars) annually [1].
Monitoring wheat diseases is of great importance for
sustainable wheat production. SNNPR is one of the regions
of the country, commercially wheat and barley grown. In this
region wheat occupies an area of about 328,652ha with
annual production of about 12.54 million quintals [2].
Disease survey is basic to all effective control and research
programs [15].
Different diseases like, rust diseases (stem rust, leaf rust
and stripe/Yellow rust) are known for their destructive nature
and are endemic in the region. Wheat rust diseases are
worldwide in distribution and have been extensively studied
in many countries (USA, Europe, Australia etc.) where it
often causes heavy losses in yield.
Severe infection results in premature ripening and
shrinking of the grain and sometimes grain losses reach up to
90% [15]. So, wheat diseases survey is basic to all effective
control and research programs.
Therefore, the aim of the assessment was to watch and
monitor the status of wheat diseases and observe wheat varieties
response to these diseases and determine the prevalence of new
virulence races of stem rust (race ug99) spread in the region.

2. Materials and Method
2.1. Description of the Study Areas
The Assessments was carried out in two kebeles of South
Ari district of South Omo zone namely Senmamer and
Senegal kebeles during August 2014, The annual minimum
and maximum temperature of the area is 15°C and 35°C,
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respectively, while, the minimum and the maximum annual
rainfall is 800 mm and 1200 mm respectively.
2.2. Wheat Diseases Assessment
The incidence and severity of different diseases were
recorded. Assessments were done in fifteen fields (5 research
field, 2 FTC (farmers training center field) and 8 farmers’
fields along the road side in two location of South Ari district
of south Omo zone. These fields were visited and disease data
were collected using disease data collection sheet/format. In
every area, 50 plants of wheat were evaluated in farmers and
research fields. Diseases were recorded in meher season both
on leaf, stem and head of wheat plant. The incidence and
severity data were the mean value of leaf, stem and head
values of the assessment. Both data (incidence and severity)
were expressed in percentage. The formula in calculating the
disease incidence and severity was:
%incidence =
%severity

Number of sample plant infected × 100
Total number of sample plant counted
Area of plant part infected × 100
Total area of plant part

For the estimation of the disease incidence, the whole
number of sample plant considered as 100% and thereby the
infected plant were determined by eye counting.
For estimation of percent of severity, the whole leaf
surface, stem and head areas were considered as 100 and
thereby the infected area was determined by eye estimation.
Identification of most diseases were made under field
condition with the help of field guide books and other
references.

3. Result and Discussion
Assessment was carried out at Senegal and Senmamer
kebele's of South Ari district. The result indicated that fusarium
head blight (Fusariumgraminearum or gibberellazeae), leaf rust
(Puccinia recondita f.sp.tritici) and powdery mildew (Erysiphe
graminis f.sp.tritici) were found to be the most important wheat
diseases (Table 2).

Table 1. Identified disease and infection level (%) across location.
Kebele

Field

Variety

Crop stage at evaluation

Farmer

Local

Green

Danda’a

Maturity

Senmamer
Research plot ETBW5890
Huluka
Farmer

Local

Maturity
Flowering
Green

Senegal
Research plot Digalo

Maturity

Identified disease
FHB
LR
FHB
LR
PM
FHB
LR
FHB
LR
FHB
LR
FHB
LR

Total plant sample/area
50
50
50
50
50
50

Incidence (%)
20
70
25
27
20
40
30
47
35
10
45
30
65

Severity (%)
30
58.33
40.11
28.33
10
23.15
20
27.5
45
0.8
50
6.5
28.66
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Note: LR (Leaf rust), FHB (Fusarium head blight) and PM (Powdery mildew)
Table 2. Identifiedpathogen and infection level (%) in wheat crop across location.
Kebele

Variety
Local
Danda’a

Senmamer
ETBW5890
Huluka
Local
Senegal
Digalo

Pathogen
Fusariumgraminearum or gibberellazeae
Puccinia recondita f.sp. tritici
Fusariumgraminearum or gibberellazeae
Puccinia recondita f.sp. tritici
Erysiphegraminisf.sp.tritici
Fusariumgraminearum or gibberellazeae
Puccinia recondita f.sp. tritici
Fusariumgraminearum or gibberellazeae
Puccinia recondita f.sp. tritici
Fusariumgraminearum or gibberellazeae
Puccinia recondita f.sp. tritici
Fusariumgraminearum or gibberellazeae
Puccinia recondita f.sp. tritici

The varieties grown by the farmers in the studied areas
were local, Digalo and Danda’a. The three wheat disease
(leaf rust, fusarium head blight and powdery mildew) caused
by Puccinia recondita f.sp. tritici, Fusarium graminearum or
gibberellazeae
and
Erysiphe
graminis
f.sp.tritici,
respectively, were found important disease in surveyed area
this coincide with the study of Fantahun and Girma,(1995).
The highest mean infection of leaf rust (Puccinia
recondita)(70%) on local variety at Senmamer kebele
followed by Digalo variety in Senegal kebele which is 65%
and fusarium head blight (Fusarium graminearum or
gibberellazeae) (47%) on Huluka variety followed by 40% in
ETBW5890 variety were recorded at Senegal kebele of South
Ari woreda. Whereas at Senegal kebele of South Ari district
30% of fusarium head blight (Fusarium graminearum or
gibberellazeae) were recorded as the highest mean infection
of wheat disease (Table 2). Whereas the mean infection of
powdery mildew (Erysiphe graminis f.sp.tritici) on wheat
was 20% at Senmamer kebele of south Ari district which is
less as compared to mean infection of leaf rust (Puccinia
recondite f.sp. tritici) and fusarium head blight (Fusarium
graminearum or gibberellazeae) of wheat (Table 2).
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4. Conclusion and Recommendation
Even though the yield loss caused by each pathogen is not
clearly studied and quantified in the area in studied crop, this
study indicate the presence of multiple diseases at different
growth stage of the wheat. In this study, three pathogens
attacking wheat plant were observed across surveyed kebeles.
Among all diseases fungal diseases (leaf rust and fusarium
head blight are the most frequently encountered diseases in
survey areas. Efforts should be made towards the integration
of multiple control options.
These are development of resistance varieties,
development of improved agronomic practices, awareness
creation of farmers and experts from site selection upto postharvest handling on the importance of diseases and their
management. In general holistic, cumulative integrated
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diseases in the studied areas.
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